
'vteN e Ifrontithqutaan t oeihr asi2mi al1m 0f
-8 ot is h equltablé in-teesense
that itpovldts for a far, workabl policy of co-opefation.

bUftt Cho s sense of fairnes mustr be questioned.
Obevat ~rs willinoe e u se of qots rouii
a*ppess' in die second parsaaph -Mr.Co"wd

.,srig tu eGgnyhisopposition to the cabaret
polcy e$adin lo=s S inresent the Arts Iacuty

by bstiMM ontherelevant -motion inC riil.
John Pinsent Ed Hl

Randolph M. Hesdley, Dentistry IV'
'Sterling Sunley, Arts Ill'

YCen Gehma, Science IV
. '0 KWade Cummings, Commerce 111

David Smith, A& IV
Barbara Donalson.. H. Il

arien Beditel, Arts IV

NxPLO, flot Palestinians
Re- tdu etter fican Rami Salah on Dec. 3 that was printed
in the Galewa>.

We, the tudents wbo were responsible for parttingf urp tdu anti-PLi posters would like to ciarify Gur position.
Firstly, regarding the posters' placement-, we were-not
responsible for defacing the Palestine Solidarity Day

spô ýir" URSPosters beonging to the Arab Student Association.
Our anti-PLO, not Palestinien, posters were not put

up in HUB or SUB for the simple reaeon ther they were
put up by individual students *h were not representing
any registered Stuhdents' Union club. We are nor

162-& 1.2,Ste . .'ashgemed' of wrhat we did.
Dy=. 433) dtcibhs ountR«&i. (10). These poster were political in nature and were not

w discrimiatoryeainst a race of people. Our roserwas no
morcrlm i"etoadtheliterarure haddotin SUB

on Novembèr Il&t by a pro-PlO srdents group.
Seccxidly, Mr. Salah, regarding the posters content,

civilized peoples do not makie a habit of murdering îheir
opponenti. If this is due type of demnocracy that the PLO
hopes to ste in the Middle East - does this not speak for
irseif?

Annette Paquin, Science 111

Students: guard yourselves!
4~Ourer dut et w veeke e number of women have

been assaultedl heme on campus. An escor service ls.' *
s provided by Campus Security for people travelling in

îsoumteareas, o t at therU ofA. Campus Securiry
cen Sas resdaed et (432)5252 et any rime. They are also

~ ~ more dieu willing to investigate any suspacious actions or
individuels.

Please use ti escort service sud heip.Campus
Seoeriy wipe out suda disgusting, dehumanzag ac-
ravines.

Robert Greenhili
Strident Union President

TH OLD SPAGHETTI FACTORY
(10220- 103 Street - On the Boardwalk)

and the
UNIVERSITY, 0F ALBERTA

k GOLDEN BEARS
BASKETBALL TEAM

presents the

FREE MEAL DEAL
Saturday December il th the Golden Bears

hast Monltana Tech University at 7:00 pm. in VarsitV
Gym

If the BEARS Win - EVERVONE wins a
FREE Spaghetti Dinner compliments of the

OLD SPAGHETTI FACTORY.
Huit Turne show feahuin

TI» Gokiso 11«M & P»6»u

Aduft: $300 Stridents: $2.00 Vouthe. (6-16): $1.00

GOLDEN BEARS
VS.

-ut4VERSTfY 0F WINNIPEG WESMEN
Friday, Dec. 10

7:00 pm. VarsitY Gym


